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City All Set For Bond
/

Election Next Tuesday
With voting set for next Tuesday to be graded where they can be 

on refunding of $87,000 worth of j added on to as the need arises, and 
bonds and $175,000 worth of new ! as desired by city residents, 
bonds, for the city of Eldorado, Q. How would this be done?

A. Residents would have to de-the city council this week answer
ed some of the questions which . , , ,
have come up in connection with:™ 6 that the f  wer b6J * t6nded-The city now has a ditching ma

chine which would make the job 
easier.

Q; Will all the bonds be sold

the election.
If passed, the bond issues will 

provide for sewer extensions, in
stallation of surface water storage, 
and modifications and extensions j immediately?
to the city’s water and sewer sys- j a . No. They will be sold only as 
tern to various parts of town. j needed to carry out expansion of 

Questions and answers on the utility services over the next 10 or 
bond election were released by the j 15 years. Immediate plans will call

for sewer extensions to the Keeney 
addition, and to the eastern end of 
Hill, Dorris, Field, and Brooks, in

city council as follows:
the bond issue raiseQ. Will 

taxes?
A. No. It is unlawful to pay off 

revenue bonds with tax money.

Q. Will passing of the issue 
raise utility rates?.

A. Not in the foreseeable future, 
that is the next six or seven years. 
The only way for the rates to in
crease would be in the event of an 
exodus of a large percentage of 
the present population of the 
town. Eldorado’s utility rates are, 
and have been for some time, low
er than those of surrounding 
towns.

Q. Will fire insurance rates be 
lowered?

A. Yes. By providing better wa
ter service and water storage, the 
town will earn a lower insurance 
rate. The town is now being penal
ized for having no surface water 
storage, and not enough fire plugs.

Q. Do the city maps on display 
in store windows around town 
show all the proposed improve
ments?

A. No. These maps show only the 
immediate extensions of main sew
er lines into the various parts of 
town. These large sewer lines are

the east part of town, and to the 
West addition in the west part of 
town.

Q. Does this issue serve any spe
cial interests or groups?

A. As shown by the maps around 
town, improvements are to be put 
in parts of town where needed. The 
sewer can be run to the corner of 
any new building development, but 
lines beyond that point are the 
responsibility of the promoter.

Q. How will water service be 
affected?

A. Larger water lines will give 
better service to consumers, espe
cially in the east part of town. 
Additional fire hydrants will be 
installed and the planned above
ground storage will reduce insur
ance rates all over town.

Q. Why refund the $87,000 in 
previous bonds?

A. In order to put the city’s 
bonds into one issue, to decrease 
the cost of management. The pre-

Excavating For Swimming Pool About Completed

Onlookers in the center back-. right, has now been moved off the 
ground survey the large excavation ! scene. Apparently the next step is 

vious bonds are not due and the j which is to become Schleicher arrival of equipment and crews to 
city is in no way in arrears in | County’s new swimming pool dur-1 start building of the pool itself.

ing the next several weeks. The Hayden Sales of Junction is con- 
digging job was finished this week ! tractor for construction of the pool, 
and the large ‘dozer, shown at the including excavating, for which

any payments on these previous 
bonds.

Q. Will the bends in any way be 
used for operational expenses of 
the city?

A. No. Funds derived from sale 
of the bonds will be used for im
proving and expanding utilities.

Q. How much of the bond issue 
will be used in connection with the 
pew swimming pool?

A. None. The county is responsi
ble for running the necessary wa
ter and sewer lines to the pool site.

Schleicher voters approved $35,- 
000 bond issue earlier this spring.

That’s the belfry of the new St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church visible 

i over the top of the large pile of 
earth in the left background.

School News POLO PLAYERS  
CHALK UP WINS; 
REMAIN ON TOP

The Eldorado polo team is still 
with

Summer Recreational Program 
Getting Under Way This Week

In Temple For Check-Up
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carroll and 

Shirley are out of town on a vaca
tion trip this week. They are visit
ing in Brownwood and Temple and 
also stopped at thorn farm.. At Tem
ple Mr. Carroll intended to go 
through the clinic for a check-up.

Political
Announcements

County O ffices____________ $20.00
Commissioners ____________ $15.00
State and Congressional___ $25.00
Federal Offices _____  $25.00

Note: The above prices include 
one (1) writeup of not exceeding 
250 words; additoinal wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (3c a word). The 
price does not include subscription 
to this publication. No refund to 
candidates withdrawing.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidate for office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary July 28, 1956:

•For State Representative 
76th Legislative District:

JOE BURKETT, JR. 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
And Collector:

E . H. (Greasy) SWEATT 
(Re-Election)
W ALLACE JOINER
ORVAL EDMISTON

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1:

JOHN WILLIAMS 
(Re-Election)
A. J. HALBERT
ORLAND HARRIS

For Commissioner.
Precinct No. 3:

ROBERT H. MARTIN
R. B. (Bob) ANDERSON

FUNERAL TODAY
FOR MRS. FORD/ 
PIONEER RESIDENT

Mrs. Daisy M, Ford, pioneer resi
dent of Schleicher County, died 
early Tuesday morning at Lam
pasas, after several years’ illness. 
She was 81 years old.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Presbyterian Church in El
dorado Thursday afternoon (today) 
at 2:30, conducted by the pastor 
Rev. James L. Spencer, and inter
ment will be made in the family 
lot in the Eldorado Cemetery.
, The body arrived in Eldorado 

overland Wednesady morning and 
arrangements here are being hand
led through the Ratliff Funeral 
Home.

Daisy McWhorter was born Oct. 
4, 1875, at Linden, Texas, the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. 
McWhorter. She was reared in Cass 
County, and attended the schools 
of the community. She moved with 
the family to Eldorado in 1906; 
here she was married December 
24, 1906, to W. F. Ford, an attorney 
and for a time a county judge. He 
died June 16, 1927.

Mrs. Ford continued to live here 
after the death of her husband, 
with the exception of several years 
when she made her home in Den
ton while her three daughters 
were attending TSCW. Several 
years ago she became ill, sold her 
home and went to live with her 
daughters, all of whom had mar
ried and moved away from the 
county.

She was a sister of the late W. 
L. McWhorter and C. M. McWhor
ter of this city.

She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church. She was in-

J The school has erected a 300 ft.
■ chain link fence on the north side
; of the school playground to pro- j on top in The district, witn one 
tect the children from rushing into ' game in the second half of the 
the street while taking part in tournament already played off and 
playground activities. several more to go.

j j On i June 10 the boys defeated
j At a called meeting June 18th Coleman there, 16-8, E. H. Sweatt 
jthe Board of Trustees transacted making three two-pointers. On the 
l the following business: j 13th, Eldorado played Miles here
j The “Green and Wliite” hand- i and won 7-2.
I book for 1956-1957 school year was | The. next game will be with Cole- 
revised and approved. The opening I man, here on the 22nd.J date of school was set for Tuesday, -----------------------------------

i September 4th. j
j Mrs. Ernest Nimitz was elected , WEST SIDE CHURCH 

The summer recreation program j to teach in the Elementary school \ ANNOUNCES DATES 
for youth of Schleicher county got [with a tentative assignment to the e \ /c M * r e
off to a good start Monday of this i first §rade replacing Mrs. Newport.U r  LU /VIiiN vj fcVfclNS I 5  
week, with Russell Beach in who did not seek re-election be-' The West Side Church of Christ

cause of her health. announces a one-week singing
Mrs. Nimitz is a graduate of school from June 24 through the 

Southwest State Teachers College 30th. It will be free to the public,

with
charge. Teen-agers and younger 
people meet from 8:30 to 11:00 and 
3:00 to 5:00 each day for recreation 
and baseball games are to be play
ed four nights in the week starting 
next week.
( There are three teams each on jence 7 years in
the American and National lea- [Angelo school system.

ments ,pointed out that all men 
attending are to wear sport shirts, 
and any man wearing a coat or tie 
will be fined $1 by the tail twister. 
- Officers for the new year are to 
be installed, and the Monarchs, 

! those in the club ten years or 
j longer, will be honored.
I At yesterday’s meeting Rev. 
Russell Heaner, new pastor of the 
Methodist church, was voted into 
membership..

At the same meeting a program 
on Scouting was given. E. D. Kin- 

jney, adviser of Explorer Post 31 
in McCamey, and Dwaine Eubanks, 
an Explorer in the unit, were on 
hand to discuss the trip the post 
made earlier this summer to 

j  Mexico City in a school bus they 
I bought for the purpose. They show- 
led color films on the trip, and 
| discussed methods used by the 
Explorers to earn the necessary 
funds.

of San Marcos with a B. A. degree 
with a major in elementary educa-

and all are invited.
This will be followed by a re-

gues. Games will be held Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
nights at 7:00 at Legion Field. The 
schedule has been announced as 
follows:

Monday, June 25, Yankees vs 
Indians.

Tues., June 26, Cardinals, Giants 
Thurs., 28, Yankees, White Sox 
Fri., 29, Cardinals, Braves 
Mon., July 2, Indians, Yankees 
Tues., 3, Giants, Cardinals 
Thurs., 5, Indians, White Sox 
Friday 6, Giants, Braves 
Mon., 9, White Sox, Yankees 
Tues., 10, Braves, Cardinals 
Thurs., 12, White Sox, Indians 
Fri., 13, Braves, Giants 
Mon., 13, Braves, Giants 
Mon., 16, Yankees, Indians 
Tues., 17, Cardinals, Giants 
Thurs., 19, Yankees, White Sox 
Fri., 20, Cardinals, Braves 
Mon., 23, Indians, Yankees 
Tues., 24, Giants, Cardinals 
Wed., 25, Braves, White Sox 
Thurs., 26, Indians, White Sox 
Fri., 27, Giants, Braves 
Saturday, the 28th will see the 1 was replaced by Mrs. Jerry Pen- 

World Series game between the j nington. 
winner in the American League I -------------------------------- —

lion. She has had 12 years experi- j vival July 1-8, conducted by Bro.
the San Ralph D. Gage of Fort Smith, Ark.

j All are urged to attend these com- 
j ing events.

Pete Bryant was given the bid j Church leaders announce that all 
for painting the school residence | evening services will start at 8:00 
occupied by the superintendent. j o’clock.

The building of an FFA show j ----------------------------------

ba™ was S rn°„v„en„noV ° a! Lions Wil! Install Newcost of $15,000.00. Construction
will start as soon as definite plans ,O ff iC 6 TS T u s s d a y  N ig h t  
are approved and bids let. Location j A combined installation and 
will be the same as now occupied ; Monarch night will be held next 
by the old barn near the athletic j Tuesday night at 8:00 in the 
field. j Memorial building, which Lions

The tax rate was lowered ano- and their ladies will attend. This 
ther ten cents per hundred dollar j meeting, which will take the place 
valuation, making the rate for j of next Wednesday’s meeting, will 
1956 taxes at $1.25 instead of the ' cost $1 per plate.
$1.35 as of 1955.

One-half unit of public speaking 
and one-half unit of driver educa
tion were made required subjects 
for all Freshmen students begin
ning September 1958.

Gus Love, chairman of arrange-

Methodists Schedule 
Reception Sunday

A reception honoring Rev. Rus
sell Heaner, new pastor of the 
Methodist church here, and Mrs. 
Heaner, will be held at the church 
from 4 to 6 this Sunday afternoon, 
and will be sponsored by the adult 
division of the Sunday-school. All 
people from all churches of the 
town are invited to attend, those 
in charge state. ,

The adult division of the Sunday 
school consists of the McCormick 
class, the Wesley class, and the 
young adult class.

Vernon Hazelwood drove to Sar 
Angelo Wednesday evening anc 
brought home his brother Laman 
who is convalescing after surgery

Funeral Today For Mrs. West
Mrs. C. C. West, 88, pioneer Sch

leicher County resident, mother of 
ten children, active community 
worker, died at her home near

and the winner in the National 
League.

Mrs. E. C. Peters returned Mon
day, June 18, to her position as __ , ,
school secretary after a leave of Eldorado at 5:00 Wednesday morn-
absence, during which time she ing' ,lmc 20> 1956' She had beenin failing health a year and in seri

ous condition about two weeks.
Funeral services will be held 

this afternoon, Thursday, at 4:30 
at the First Baptist Church, con-

CONGREGATIONAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

terested, during her active years, ICALLS NEW PASTOR

ducted by the Rev. J. L. Ratliff of 
Big Lake, assisted by the Rev. Rus
sell Heaner, pastor of the Method-

in calling on the sick and the 
aged, and was especially interested 
in children.

She is survived by three daugh
ters—Mrs. C. H. Calentine, Lam
pasas, Texas; Mrs. H. L. Graves of 
Greensburg, Kansas; Mrs. Ray 
Headstream of San Angelo; three 
granddaughters, Marcia and Pat
ricia Headstream and Sharon Kay 
Graves.

Among those here for the fune
ral are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Callen- 
tine of Lampasas, Mrs. H. L. 
Graves and Mr. Graves’ mother, 
Mrs. O. O. Graves of Greensburg, 
Kansas; and Mrs. Ray Headstream 
and family of San Angelo.

Children of the W. J. Burruses 
here for Father’s Day Sunday in
cluded John and his wife of Indian 
Gap, James and his wife of Mullen, 
and the O. H. Luedeckes and chil
dren of Eldorado.

ELDORADO BOWMEN 
ORGANIZE PROGRAM,
ENROLL EIGHTEEN

Activities of Schleicher County ist Church of Eldorado. Interment 
archers are continuing through the will be made in the Eldorado cem- 
sumrner months, with regular prac- etery.

The Congregational Methodist j tice and a program designed to I Augusta Pauline Hensel was 
Church has issued a call to a Luf-! improve individual and group per- born April 19, 1868, at Travis Peak,

formance. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
At a recent meeting of the arch-, Hensel. She lived there with her 

ers, the name “Eldorado Bowmen” I parents until her marriage to C. C. 
was selected. The complete list of West on July 12, 1886, a Presby- 

Harolson, whose family consists officers and members follows: |terian minister living 18 miles
of wife and two small children. He i Sam Henderson, president; Billy ' away performing the ceremony.

kin pastor, who has accepted, and 
who will move to Eldorado Sep
tember 1.

The new pastor will be Wesley

preached a trial serman at a recent i Frank Blaylock, V. P., Cecil Mac 
fifth Sunday church service, ana j Walston, sec-treas and reporter, 
the congregation called him soon ! and Jimmie Wayne Harris, Walter
afterward. He has been serving a \ Donaldson, James Sallee, Dale i virgin rangeland, the family went 
church at Lufkin. | Haynes. Charles Love, Charles I by covered wagon to a spot near

The couple moved to Bell Coun
ty, where the first of their ten 
children was born. Later, seeking

While he will not move here West, Kenneth Hicks, Willie Lue-
until September 1 when the church 
year starts, he will visit here dur
ing the revival which Rev. Jodie 
House of Goulbusk will hold start
ing July 24.

He succeeds Rev. O. D. Cox, 
who has resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Chastain of 
Texon visited Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Anderson 
family.

deeke, Jeannie Mund, Ann Ballew, 
Pam Walston, Vi Henderson, Steve 
Blaylock, Sambo Henderson, Prissy 
Linthicum.

Mrs. John Faught and son Albert 
of Mertzon drove over on Sunday 

jto visit Mrs. Faught’s sister, Mrs. 
Otto Sauer and family. She took 
her mother, Mrs. Hannah Baethge, 

and ihome with her to stay until the 
| first Sunday in August.

Rocksprings, in Edwards County. 
On one of Mr. West’s infrequent 
trips to San Angelo for supplies, he 
saw Schleicher County land which 
he liked, and later the family mov
ed here.

Mr. West began working for a 
rancher in the Verrand locality, 
and Mrs. West accepted an offer to 
cook for ranch hands and travelers 
who passed through and stopped 
there for water. When the townsite 
of Eldorado was laid out, the fam

ily moved here. Mrs. West operat
ed a boarding house and Mr. West 
operated windmills^—then later the 
family homesteaded two sections of 
land a mile west of Eldorado and 
moved there.

In 1925 the Wests built the mod
ern stone and concrete house 
where Mrs. West continued to live 
after the death of her husband in 
1932, and where her death occur
red yesterday.

Mrs. West was interested in 
raising pet animals and birds and 
her home was a show place of the 
county, antiques especially in
teresting visitors to the ranch.

Mrs. West was interested in the 
welfare of the community, and 
was a life member of the P-TA, and 
a member of the OES and the Rock 
Church of Christ. For her many 
errands of mercy, in time of sick
ness and trouble, she was known 
over a wide area.

One of the Wests’ children, Eula 
Blanche, died June 6, 1921, at the 
age of nine, and Mr. West passed 
away September 29, 1932.

Survivors include nine children, 
Herman L. West, Ruidosa, N. M.; 
Bertha West Elder, Arlington; Ag
nes West Womack, San^Angelo; 
Adah Riedelle West Bowder, Mem
phis, Tenn.; Coralie West Mebane, 
Tyler; Pauline West Mund, Doug
lass; and Carson C. West, Palmer 
West, and W. F. (Jimmie) West, of 
Eldorado; seventeen grandchild
ren; twenty-five great grandchild
ren; and two sisters, Mrs. Paul 
Matthews of Hutto and Mrs. Joe 
Prawse of Austin.
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clean eggs, where only 69 percent 
clean eggs were secured when 
gathering eggs only once. Tne 
poultryman who gives the nests 
uncommonly good care will profit 
from the savings in time needed to 
clean eggs and in the increased 
market value when sold to the 
trade, says Wormeli.

adds. Nesting materials should be 
fine and highly absorbent. Results 
of a Missouri study of seven nest
ing materials show that where a 
fine material such as shavings, oat 
hulls, sawdust, or excelsior was 
used, the percent of clean eggs 
ranged from 83.4 to 86 percent. 
Where coarses materials such as 
ground corn cobs, sugar cane pulp 
and straw were used, clean egg 
percentage ranged from 77.6 to 
79.7 percent. It was found that it 
took more time to clean the nests 
when straw was used than when 
shavings was the nesting material.

A higher percentage of clean 
eggs was obtained from darkened 
nest, states Wormeli. Ninety-one 
percent clean eggs were gathered 
from dark nests whereas 82 per
cent clean eggs were secured from 
well lighted nests.

Eggs gathered four times a day 
showed a percentage of 85 percent

A visitor in the Tom Henderson 
home this week is Mrs. Larry 
Bright of San Angelo.

Save Labor By KeepingFiremen Back From 
State Convention

A very interesting trip is report-, 
ed by local people who attended 
the 80th annual convention of the 
Texas Firemen’s and Fire Mar
shal’s Association which was held 
in Edinburg, in the Magic Valley, 
last week. More than 2,000 fire
men and their ladies from over the 
state attended.

Attending from Eldorado were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Davis and Jan, 
who spent a week; Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer West and Dale, who rode 
from Junction with Leon Powell, 
fourth state vice president; and 
Bob McWhorter, who took his 
grandmother home.

Mrs, Palmer West was named 
fourth state vice president of the 
Ladies’ Firemen’s Auxiliary of 
Texas. Mrs. Chester Cherry of Bal
linger was named president.

The Wests report going to 
church services Sunday night in 
Mission and visiting with Rev. and 
Mrs. Roy Shilling, who formerly j 
served the Methodist church here, j 
Also Palmer saw Corwin Connell | 
in Edinburg, who is the son of a 1 
former Methodist minister here. 
His parents are retired and living 
in Edinburg, and young Connell, 
who is single, i§ an attorney there, 
the Wests report.

In one of the principal meetings j

News From 
Our Neighbors Clean Nests For Hens

College Station.—More than half 
the work on a poultry farm is 
made up of collecting eggs an:i 
getting them ready for market. 
Dirty eggs provide the greatest 
problem to the poultryman, says 
Ben Wormeli, extension poultry 
husbandman, Texas A&M College.

Clean litter and correct manage
ment of nests offers the greatest 
opportunity for preventing egg 
soilage. One nest should be pro
vided for every four hens, especi
ally in the warmer Texas climate.

A good nest size is 12 inches 
wide, 14 to 16 inches deep and 
at least 14 inches high, says Wor
meli. This is large enough for 
comfortable laying space. Nesting 
trays at the botton of nests should 
be 4 to 6 inches deep providing 
high enough sides to hold a good 
cushion of nesting material, he

Visitors in the home of Mrs, 
Claude Wills at Buchanan were 
Mrs. A. J. Halbert, Jack Halbert 
Jr. and his family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bauguess and daughter. 
A guest in the Halbert home last 
week was Henry Winston of Pre- 
mont.

Sutton Pays Bounties
As a result of the threat of the 

spread of rabies from rabid wild 
foxes, county officials are offering 
a bounty of one dollar for each fox 
killed within the boundaries of 
Sutton county.

In order to collect the bounty, 
the terminal four inches of the 
fox’s tail should be taken to the 
courthouse for disposal by the cus
todian. An affidavit must then be 
filled out and signed in the office 
of the County Clerk in the pres
ence of the clerk or his deputy. 
Payment will then be made by the 
clerk. Devil’s River News, Sonora.

Old Court House Down
Coke County’s old court house 

has been levelled and the grounds 
will be cleared rapidly. McGuire 
Bros, of Bronte, who had the 
wrecking contract, proceeded with 
the job without difficulty. Stone 
from the walls and some lumber 
inside was sold to John Brown and 
delivered to his property in the 
south part of Robert Lee. —Robert 
Lee Observer.

Billy Sam Hale of Iraan returned 
to his work Monday morning after 
a weekend visit with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hale. Guests of Mrs. H. F. Webb this 

;veek are her sisters, Mrs. E. F. 
Gibson of San Antonio and Mrs. H. 
L. McDonald of Menard. On Tues
day they visited in Ozona with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Webb, and expect 
to visit later in Menard and Gillis- 
pie County.

Kathie, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Nutter of Mid
land is spending the week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Frisby, while her parents are on 
vacation.

Richard Preston II spent part o£ 
last week in San Angelo visiting 
his grandmother, and attended two* 
Colt baseball games.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brown and 
daughter and son of Big Lake vis
ited their aunt and uncle Mr. and 
Mrs J. J. Heffernan Sunday.

B O O
^  d o w n

uts tmY firestone 
tire on Vour tar

Boy Scouts Return prior to
From Week In Camp eq̂

Boy Scouts from the Eldorado jwere pr< 
troop returned Saturday afternoon j  rendition 
after spending last week at Camp and clari 
Sol Mayer, near Fort McKavett. Ed j property. 
Hicks accompanied the group to 
camp as counsellor. New Bat

Highest camp honors went to A new 
Jim Runge, Herman Walker, and struction 
Ernest K. Nimitz when they were football 
tapped out at the Friday night | *ng built 
campfire to become members of 3(5 feet, 
the Order of the Arrow, the organi- rooms fo 
zation of Scout honor campers. ers f°r 

The archery team from the Eldo- events. - 
rado unit won the championship 
plaque, and individual certificates ^Y 'n9 S 
in archery went to Dale Haynes, Efrain 
Kenneth Hicks, and Willie Lue- the Jimr
^ec^e‘ east of A

Rifle certificates were awarded ing a fl 
to Donny Holden, Kenneth Hicks, afternooi 
Phillip Parker, and Joe Charles turned o 
Christian. Efrain

Visitors to camp during the week he saw tl 
included Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. ! cend on 
Christian, Mr. and Mrs. E. W .! blew the

Super Champions
Limited TimeSALE PRICED for a

SIZE 6.XD0-16 Black plus tax 
and old recappable tire

dK. iu7»ui'uWzz

F i r e s t o n e
Lifetime Guarantee

All These Features!
•  Exclusive Tread Design— Proven 

in b illions o f  m iles o f  orig inal 
equipment Service on Am erica’s 
finest new cars.

•  Exclusive Body Construction —
S afety-T ensioned  Gum-Dipped® 
Cords give extra blowout protec
tion, extra long mileage.

•  Unconditional Lifetime Guaran
te e — Against defective craftman- 
ship and materials.

List of Plentiful Foods 
Announced For July

College Station. -Feature foods store for Ozona \ 
for the month of July are listed eral Telephone 
by the U. S. Department of Agri- the summer of 1 
■culture as broilers, and ice cream, j This was whai 
Production of both is expected to . from General’s 
reach record highs during the told a group o 
month. j meeting with th

The total list includes more than j Commissioners < 
a dozen foods. Cantaloups and j trict courtroom 
watermelons are evpected to dom-j-—The Ozona St< 
inate the fresh produce markets f 
along with fresh summer vege- j Water Problems 
tables. Moveemnt from the areas j Up to now Fo 
of heavy production is stepping up ; owned wells hav 
and supplies increasing, say the (water the comm 
marketing experts. Fresh and pro- j a continuing dr 
cessed lemons and limes are the j 136 feet last we 
only fruits listed on the July plen- J of this week—po 
tiful list. this source of s

Milk production is still running few weeks, anc 
far ahead of last year and all dairy ment of water u 
products are just about as abun- In previous ye 
dant this month as last. of the crevice w

Turkeys, canned cranberry saude above 90 feet, v 
peanut butter, canned tuna in oil below 170. Th 
and pinto beans round out the list there has been a 
for the Southwestern area. £rop in the lev(

For the family picnics and week ning of the majo 
end outings, you can’t beat a menu Fort Stockton P
made up of foods which are now ---------------
in heavy supply—fried or barbe- Mr. and Mrs. 
cued chicken, fresh vegetables, and son Stevie 
iced watermelon or cantaloups Sunday and Moi 
plus dairj»products. Mrs. George W

P /«MrapS “f A"  48 Stole «  Canada and Mexico
Vonvernenf Pocket c-
S : r Coai,iis(& o
Special Car-Datr. d 
Many H e ln f  i t  Fages. 

_____ X e,pful Travel Hints

Prices Drastically Slashed
' T r a n s p o r t  B - 1 1 2
i l l p r %\ \% T R U C K  T IR E S

\  \  1 %  Reg $29.35 No Trade-in Price

on Champions, Too

S f O O

d o w n
Puts any 
Firestone 

Tire
on Your Car

B°i '! me, 

Li.' Site

Jimmie Dell Williams spent‘sev
eral days in San Angelo visiting 
Mary Tisdale and Ellen Wheeler.

Lilburn Hazelwood of Temple 
drove here after his family, who 
had been viisting in the Laman 
Hazelwood home. Mr. Hazelwood 
is recovering from surgery per
formed in San Angelo last week.

Burl Woodward and his family 
spent the day Sunday With rela
tives in Miles.

ELDORADO, TEXASPHONE 25501

T i r e $ t o » e  super  c h a m p io n s
B L A C K  S I D E W A L L W H I T E  S I D E W A L L

SIZE R eg u la r No 
Trade-In  Price

S a le
Price Each *

SIZE R eg u la r No  
Trade-In  Price

S a le
Price Each*

Tubed Type
6.40-15
6 .70- 15
7 .10 - 15
7 .60 - 15 
6.00-16 
6.50-16 

Tubeless
6 .70- 15
7 .10 - 15
7 .60 - 15

$18.70
19.60 
21.70 
23.75 
17.55 
23.30

22.15
24.25
26.60

$14.90
15.65
17.45
19.20
13.95 
18.80

17.95
19.60
21.60

Tubed Type
6 .70- 15
7 .10- 15
7 .60 - 15 
6.00-16 
6.50-16 

Tubeless
6 .70 - 15
7 .10- 15
7 .60 - 15

$24.00
26.60
29.10
21.50
28.55

27.15
29.70
32.60

$19.40
21.60
23.75
17.25
23.25

21.95
24.25  
26.70

* PI us tax and your recappable tire
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NEW MAN TAKES CHARGE 
OF BAPTIST MISSION

Rev. Victor Leija moved here 
Tuesday of this week, with his wife 
and six-year-old son, to assume 
charge of the Mexican Baptist 
mission.

Rev. Leija, who comes from Ed- 
couch, Texas, is the first full-time 
pastor the mission has had in 
several years.

ATTEND BIGGS REUNION
Several from Eldorado were 

among the 42 attending the Biggs 
family reunion held last Sunday 
at Spring Creek, near Mertzon. 
Attending from here were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Biggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Biggs, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
McAlpine, Juanita and Harlan, and 
Miss Betty Sue Williams.

A day of fellowship was en
joyed by all, with games of 42 and 
swimming included.

JUNIORS HAVE OUTING
The Junior class of the Method

ist church school held an outing at 
Sonora last Monday. They went 
swimming and then went out to 
the roadside park for steak sand
wiches and cold drinks.

Fourteen members and six adults 
attended. A going-away gift was 
given to Jackie Shugart, who has 
moved to Fort Stockton.

BABTIST CIRCLE MEETS
The First Baptist Circle 2 met 

Monday morning, seven members 
and two visitors, Mrs. J. A. Whitten 
and Mrs. Henry attending.

Mrs. A. J. Stevens led the lesson 
on Ministerial Relief, completing 
the study book on stewardship. 
Plans to serve refreshments three 
•days at the negro vacation Bible 
school, which opens next week, 
were made.

MERRY MAKERS MEET
Mrs. Sam Jones entertained the 

Merry Makers 42 club last Thurs
day at the Memorial Building. 
Guests were Mrs. Gene Edmiston, 
Mrs. W. E. Duncan, and Miss John i 
Alexander. Mrs. John Williams j 
was a guest for refreshments.

Strawberry mousse and i c e ]  
cream and Cokes were served to 
the members and guests present.

Mrs. John West and son Horace 
visited during the weekend in Son
ora with relatives.

Presbyterian Notes j
Calendar for the Week

V ---------- ---------------- ------------- A

Sunday
Sunday S chool_____________ 10:00
Morning Worship __________ 11:00
PYF & M Y F ________________ 6:30
Evening Worship ___________ 8:00

Monday
Women of the Church

General M eeting__________ 3:15
Juinor Boys Hobby H our____ 1:30

Friday
Junior Boys Hobby H our____ 1:30

The Board of Deacons met last 
Monday night in their regular 
monthly stated meeting. Among 
other items of business was a dis
cussion on the air conditioning un
its that have been installed. They 
have been found to be very satis
factory but will be improved when 
the units are leveled and placed 
on permanent beds.

The Men’s Club held its monthly 
supper meeting last Monday night 
with Marvin McAngus and Joe Ed
ens serving as cooks. The meeting 
was in charge of the president, 
Walter Warren. Other than the 
regular business session they en
joyed an educational film, “Wheels 
Across Africa,” which was appre
ciated by all. The honor guest for 
the evening was Capt. Bob Willi
ams, brother of John and of Helen 
McAngus.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collins are 
serving as counsellors for the 
Presbyterian Youth Fellowship for 
the month. The Rev. Russell Hea- 
ner, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church spoke to the MYF and 
PYF at the Presbyterian Church 
last Sunday on Friendship.

/ — ------------------------------------------ \
| First Baptist News |
V---------------------------   /

Monday, June 18:
Nine Junior girls and one Inter

mediate girl left Monday morning 
for a four-day Girls’ Auxiliary 
camp at Lake Brownwood. There 
counselor's accompanied the girls 
to camp: Mrs. Henry Moore, Miss 
Herma Whitten, and Mrs. Auta 
Mae Bradshaw. The girls are to re
turn Thursday evening. During the 
ensuing months similar camps will 
be enjoyed by Junior and Interme
diate Royal Ambassadors, and the 
District 16 Youth Camp August 
6-10.

j Friday, June 22:
Mrs. Ada Posey and daughter 

Glenda, and Joe Boehme of Eola 
spent the weeknd in Mason and 
attended the Reeves family reun
ion.

£ , 0 0

. /  X 
V  /

INTERLOCKING 
RING SETS BY

W E  D D 11 N G S E T S
,r

Guaranteed—  

Registered
m naf

$100.00
MORENCI-LOCK 
Wedding Ring 

$39.75

Rings enlarged to show details 
Prices include Federal Tax

JOHN STIGLER
J E W E L E R

The Intermediates and Young 
People are to enjoy a watermelon 
lawn party Friday evening at the 
home of the Fred Watsons. There’s 
going to be plenty of melon, kids, 
so make plans to come now.

The pastor and family and the 
George Caleses left last weekend 
for the Training Union week at 
Glorieta Baptist Assembly, at Glor- 
ieta, New Mexico. They were sche
duled to return to Eldorado some
time Friday or Saturday.

Next week is the Negro vacation 
Bible school, which is to be held 
Monday through Friday, with the 
Commencement on Friday night. If 
you would like to work in this 
school, please contact the church 
office immediately.
/----------------------------------- N
| Thought

For The'W eek
Ministerial Alliance 

V_________________ _____________/
By PERRY COX

Although the summer has just 
begun, everyone seems to be mak-1 
ing plans for various activities dur
ing the coming months. Before 
long the summer of 1956 will be 
past history, having slipped thru 
our fingers with the greatest of 
ease.

At a time like this it is natural 
for us to weigh different forms of 
entertainment in the balances, and 
make decisions as to some things 
which we will do, and others which 
we will leave undone. When we 
come to the end of vacationing 
time, many of us will look back at 
the things we did and wish that we 
had done something better. We will 
want to “turn back the hands of 
time,” and will become miserable 
because we know this will be im
possible.

Putting “first things first” will 
be the best remedy toward insur
ing a happy and prosperous sum
mer. The writer of Ecclesiastes 
clearly illustrated how this could 
be done when he said, “Remember 
NOW thy Creator . . .’ The trouble 
with humanity today is that we are 
prone to give first-class loyalty to 
second-class matter, disregarding 
the things that are pure, holy, sac
red, and condusive to a well- 
rounded Chritsian life. May each 
of us resolve in our hearts to re
member the Lord this summer, 
lest we discover ourselves in the 
plight in which the Scribes and 
Pharisees found themselves, being 
reprimanded hy Jesus in Matthew 
23:23, “These ought ye to have 
done, and not to leave the other 
undone.”

Robbie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Waldron, has as a guest sev
eral weeks his cousin, Jim Anders 
of Shreveport, La. On Sunday they 
visited on the Nimitz ranch.

Guests of the E. T. Turnbows 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Moore of Midland, who brought the 
women’s mother, Mrs. Zora Pool to 
stay for awhile with the Turnbows.

Mrs. L. Wheeler has as a guest 
Miss Wattie Sikes of San Antonio, 
her sister, who arrived here last 
week. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Wheeler of San Angelo 
visited in the Wheeler home.

The Clemens Sauer family spent 
the weekend at Fort McKavett.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Turnbow of 
Andrews came in Thursday with 
their children Hollie Lynn and 
Nicki Lee who remained here with 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Turnbow, while the parents 
went on vacation. They were join
ed here Friday by the Russell 
Turnbows of Barnhart, who ret
urned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Andrews have 
had as a guest since Monday their 
aunt, Mrs. May Chapman of Big 
Lake. During the weekend the 
Andrews family visited relatives in 
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Key of Ingram 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Hattie 
Blaylock.

Mrs. H. M. Stephenson and Mack 
of San Angelo spent the day Tues
day with Mrs. Rutha Boyer.

Robert Bridgeman is employed 
in Midland.

Mrs. Jim McWhirter and child
ren Dana and Kathie arrived here 
Monday from Miami, Florida, to 
spend a month with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Burk.

The J. F. Mayo family and the 
Andy Nixon family spent from 
Wednesday to Sunday fishing at 
Buchanan.

Forrest Alexander and family of 
Amarillo are arriving here tomor
row, Friday, for a weekend visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Alexander.

The Elton McGinnes family 
spent the weekend from Friday to 
Sunday at Abilene, visiting Mrs. 
McGinnes’ brother and sister-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dit- 
more. On Sunday they had picnic 
dinner at the State Park.

ANNOUNCES

FROM JUNE 24 THRU 30

FREE TO THE PUBLIC

FOLLOWED BY

July 1st Thru 8th
CONDUCTED BY

OF FORT SMITH, ARK

A LL SERVICES STARTING AT 8:00 P.M

EVERYONE INVITED

DINNERS W ILL BE SERVED AS ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Jim Patton and daughter of 
McCamey have been visiting her 
mother Mrs. A. H. Green and sister 
Ethelene.

The W. R, McCraveys had as 
over-night guests their niece and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Wade of Overton.

Dan Mittel is visiting his brother 
Raymond and his wife at College 
Station, where Raymond is attend
ing summer school.

GLAMOROUS,
SURE-

but a tomboy 
at heart!

Turn Chevy out on the 
road to discover its real 
charm! For this is the 
beauty that recently 
raced 2,^38 miles in 24 
hours to set a new com
petition track record!

It happened at the famed Darlington 
Raceway. A ’56 Chevrolet, with 225 
h.p., poured it on for 24 straight hours, 
averaging 101.58 miles per hour, to top 
the Indianapolis stock car record by 
280 miles! Here’s proof of perform
ance, stamina, stability and sureness 
of control-that no other regular pro
duction car on the road, can equal! Stop 
by for a sample!

AIR CO N DITIO NIN G— TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER — AT NEW  LO W  COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE.
America’s largest selling car— 
2 million more owners than any 

other make.

Peters Chevrolet Co. . Phone 22981
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Drug Facts
7-------------L--------------
SCOTTY,WHEN THIS 

FAMILY EATS FOOD,
IT'S PURE AND WHEN 
WE TAKE  MEDICINE-IT 'S  
P U R E /  M O M  HAS ALL 
©UR PRESCRIPTIONSJ  

? P I L L E D  a t  \

ELDORADO DRUG
< J W 2 - 1 5 2 1

D R U G
- f a y  L y°1t̂ 7 k tM iS a J e/!
^ f \ T  tLDO"  CAlK,R.PH., ~
0 ---  % v'U bclo'

T E X A S

STRAYED—Grown female Siamese 
cat. Anyone having information 
please phone 23271 or 23351. ltc

ESdoradoan Promoted
Menlo Park, Calif., June 15. — 

Three advancements in executive 
posts at Stanford Research Insti
tute were announced today by E. 
Finley Carter, head of the applied 
research center here, one promo
tion concerning a former Eldor- 
adoan.

Dr. Weldon B. Gibson, director 
of economics research, has been 
appointed associate director and 
vice-chairman of the management 
and operations committees govern
ing administration and policies of 
SRI. According to Mr. Carter’s an
nouncement, Dr. Gibson will give 
special management attention to 
corporate planning, SRI’s building 
program, field operations, finan
cial and business matters, physical 
facilities, legal considerations, ex
ternal relations and general ad
ministrative affairs. He will con
tinue leadership of BRI’s far-flung 
international operations.

Dr. Gibson, a native of Eldorado, 
Texas, established the economics 
research group at Stanford Re
search Institute upon joining the 
organization in 1947.

He is a graduate of Washington 
State College and has his advanced 
degrees from Stanford University.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hornberger 
of Austin are here to spend the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Davis. The women are sisters.

NOTICE
Harkey Humble Station will be closed 

for a number of days after today for RE
MODELING.

When we re-open some time next week 
we will be better able to serve you. Watch 
for our announcement at that time.

Harkey Humble Station
B. F. Harkey, Prop.

o r  S t a l k

* uvesrocK
$ 8 Y  T£ V  60ULVY*

FOR SALE, dVz miles south of 
town, the Mattie Bruton place. 
Contact C. A. Bruton, 412 E. 12th 
St., San Angelo. Ph. 58932. (to32*)
ROLL-AROUND air conditioner. 
Move it from room to room when 
needed. $89.95. See them at Boyer 
Electric Co. 23-tfc

The Edwin Newlin family of San 
Angelo spent the weekend with the 
E. E. Newlins.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shelton of 
Santa Anna spent Sunday with the 
Robert Milligans.

FOR SALE. One modern 4-room 
house in Glendale addition, on 
highway, Also modern three-room 
bouse in Orient Heights. Either 
can be paid for like rent. Otto 
Mund, Route 4, Box 250, Phone 
70413, San Angelo. 23tfe

USED REFRIGERATORS — Have 
several in good condition. See them 
at Boyer Electric. ltc
NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION

In obedience to the order of the 
Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Court House in the town of Eldo
rado, Schleicher County, Texas, at 
9:00 A. M., on Friday, the 22nd day 
of June, 1956, for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property located in . Schleicher 
County, Texas, for taxable purpos
es for the year 1956, and any and 
all persons interested or having 
business with said Board are here
by notified to be present.

J. P. Enochs, County Clerk
Schleicher County, Texas 

Schleicher County, Eldorado, 
Texas. 14 day of May 1956.

ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN pens, 
$2.50 — Eldorado Success.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Scott visited 
during the weekend in Tuscola and 
attended the Scott family reunion.

NOTICE
Pursuant to order dated June 

11th, A. D., 1956, Notice is hereby 
given that the Commissioners’ 
Court of Schleicher County, Texas, 
will receive and consider sealed 
bids at 10:00 o’clock A. M., on Mon
day, July 9, 1956 at its regualr 
meeting place in the Courthouse 

| at Eldorado, Texas, on the con- 
jstruction of twenty (20) miles of 
j fence on the new Farm to Market 
!Road No. 864.
\ Information obtainable at the 
| office of the County Judge of 
i Schleicher County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this 20th day of June, 
A. D., 1956..

J. P. ENOCHS, 
County Clerk.

Schleicher County,‘ Texas.
(25-26)

COMPLETE 
LAU N D RY SERVICE;

ROUGH DRY FINISH WORK 
WET WASH 

DRYER SERVICE 
HELPY SELFY  

Pick Up and Deliver If 
Necessary----- Phone 25141

HAZELWOOD
LAUNDRY

Ft. Worth.—Slaughter steers and 
yearlings of good and choice 
grades were scarce and about 

1 steady. Grassy steers and yearlings 
jwere steady to weaker at Fort 
Worth Monday. Stockers and feed
ers cleared at 50c lower prices. 
Cows and bulls were about steady.

Slaughter calves were steady to 
weak, with top grades about steady 
and medium and lower grades 
weak to 50c lower. .

I Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings cashed at $16 to $20, 
and common and medium slaugh

ter steers and yearlings drew $10 
i to $15.
1 Fat cows so^d from $10 to 
j $13.25 and canners and cutters 
drew $7 to $10.50. Bulls sold from 
$9 to $13.50, a few to $14.

Quality of the run of sheep and 
lambs at Fort Worth Monday was 
largely medium and low grades 
and lighter weights.

Spring lambs sold about steady 
with last week’s low close and 
fat spring lambs topped at $22, 
while feeders sold mostly from $15 
down. Old sheep were steady to 
weak.

consumption. Neither should this 
material be used for spraying the 
inside of dairy barns and buildings.  ̂
He advises using only recommend
ed insecticides for treating live
stock and barns and urges care in 
mixing and applying the materials.

A good livestock pest control 
program depends on correct diag
nosis and medication.

For complete details on the am
ount of pesticides to use, Garner 
suggests a visit with the local 
county agent. Ask him for a copy 
of L-256, Guide for Controlling Ex
ternal Parasites of Livestock and 
Poultry or write to the Agricultu
ral Information Office, College Sta
tion, Texas, for a copy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Alexander 
spent from Sunday to Tuesday 
with the Claude Alexanders and 
the Gordie Alexanders at Austin.

SCRATCH-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In just 15 minutes, 
i f  you have to scratch your itch, your 40c 
back at any drug store. Use instant
drying ITCH-ME-NOT day or night for 
eczema, ringworm, insect bites, foot itch, 
other surface itches. Now at Eldorado 
Drug.

I
N
S
u
R
A
N
C
E

FIRE
WINDSTORM
HAIL
AUTO
LIFE
CASUALTY

Phone 23431

SAWS FILED
AH types of saws 
filed quickly on our 
p r e c i s i o n  Foley 
Automatic F i l e r .  
Your saws will cut 
faster, c l e a n e r ,  
truer. Old saws re
toothed.

Lawitmowers SHARPENED
You’ll save time 

and effort when 
y o u r  mower is 
sharpened on our 
F o l e y  L a w n  
Mower Sharpener. 
All work guaran
teed.

! Livestock Pests Can Be 
Chemically Controlled

College Station.—Meat and milk 
I production can be cut by insect 
| pests which attack livestock during 
Jthis time of the year, says C. F. J Garner, assistant extension ento
mologist. The worst insect offen- 

jders are hornflies, spinose ear 
ticks, and stable flies. Unless con
trolled, they will rob Texas meat 
and milk producers of several mil
lion dollars, warns Garner.

These pests can be controlled by 
pesticides applied as smears, dips 
or sprays; but, points out the ento
mologist, chemicals alone are not 

j enough. Breeding centers, such as 
I manure piles, strawstack bottoms J and the like should be eliminated.
I All water outlets and pools of ac
cumulated water should be drained 
and low places in the lots filled 
with soil.

Garner says DDT should not he 
used for lice, tick or fly control on 
cows producing milk for human

IT’S THE LAW
A H sT & jC O A - i tA public ••rvlec fartur* el th« Statu Bor •( T*xo»

Criminal Defendant Has 
Constitutional Right To Bail

In the United States a defendant 
in a criminal action is presumed 
to be innocent until his guilt is 
established beyond a reasonable 
doubt. His guilt or innocence is 
established at his trial—not when 
he is arrested.

With this concept in mind it is 
not hard to see why the right to 
bail in criminal cases is guaran
teed by the Constitution of the 
United States, with the exception 
of capital cases. A capital crime is 
one for which the punishment may 
be death. In Texas murder, treason, 
rape and robbery with firearms 
are capital offenses. All prisoners 
are bailable in Texas except where 
the proof is evident that a capital 
offense has been commiitted and 
it is probable that a jury will 
assess the death penalty.

An officer making an arrest is 
required by law to take the accus
ed promptly before a magistrate. 
It is the duty of the magistrate to 
examine into the truth of the 
accusation made. He determines 
whether the accused should be 
discharged or hailed or held with
out bail. If bail is set for the de
fendant, the magistrate must de
termine the amount. The law pro
vides a procedure for reviewing

WRIGHT’S
The Store of original low prices— where the 

best can be had for less.

Gladiola Flour 25 Lb paper bag for__ $1.90
PurAsnow Flour —  Id Lb bag______ $1.05
8 pound pail of Pure Lard_______ _ $1.55
Slab Bacon (rind off) sliced 45c, unsliced 42c
Salt Pork, pound__________________25c
Wilsons Sliced Bacon, thin______ Lb 45c

We have a nice assortment of Ladies Hand 
Bags to make your selection from. Priced 
from $1.00 to $4.00.

Tennis Shoes for most any age. Drop in and 
see this line of long wearing footwear.

Blue Jeans— both Hawks and Wranglers—  
for women, children, teenagers and men. 
None wear better than the Wrangler line.

We have work shirts, white dress shirts, 
Nylon shirts; mens and boys underwear, 
socks and hose for all the family.

We have a nice assortment of cosmetics, 
drugs, stationery, flash lights and batteries, 
hair nets, bobby pins, needles and thread, 
including cotton, Nylon and mercerized.

When you stop here you can find most of 
your family needs. If your trading place does 
not have your wants, try us, we might have it

For better prices, with quality merchandise 
here is where you get it. ____________

Fresh Friers and Fresh Beef this weekend
Tru-Flex Plastic Table Cloths 54x54_$1.29

E. T. TURNBOW
PHONE 24174

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M.

oJjJdsP Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month. 

Visiting Brethren Welcome.

Dr.Donald Cunningham
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
Office Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 Daily'

Cal! Collect —  6452 —  For Appointment
18 West Beauregard San Angelo

Fraley & Ward
Distributors Of

BUTANE GAS
FOR DOMESTIC

DRILLING AND PEAR BURNING
Eldorado Phone 25023 

H. A. BELK  —  MANAGER

AT BRADY’Sp {Ft BIG — COOL ALL-
STEEL GRANDSTAND

EACH SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 2:30 P. M.

Stock Car Races
THRILLS! . . . SPILLS! . . . FUN FOR EVERYONE 

ADULTS 75c CHILDREN UNDER 12— FREE

BRADY
TEXASJubilee Race Grounds

SPONSORED By JUBILEE BOARD JACK WOOTAN, Director

these decisions before the Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

When an accused is on bail when 
his trial commences he has the 
right to remain on bail during the 
trial of his case. When the punish
ment has been assessed at con
finement in the penitentiary for 
fifteen years or less the defendant 
has the right to remain on bail 
pending the appeal of his case. If 
the penalty is more than fifteen 
years the defendant is kept in cus
tody from the moment the jury 
returns its verdict.

The Constitution also says that 
bail may not be set in excessive 
amount. What is considered a rea
sonable amount depends largely 

j upon the circumstances and the 
' risk involved. Bail must be set 
high enough to assure the court 
and the state that the person will 
not run away, but will return and 
submit to trial on the date set.

The judge usually will ask the 
prosecuting attorney for a recom
mendation as to the amount of 
bail. The accused’s attorney may 
then ask that the amount recom
mended be reduced, giving his 
reasons. The judge will settle on 
an amount he believes reasonable 
to assure the accused’s presence 
at the trial.

 ̂ New Babies
Born, June 5, in a Waco hospital, 

a son to Mr. and Mrs. (Ebbagene 
Blaylock) John Nikolauk. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and 13 
ounces at birth and has been nam
ed Michael John. Grandparents are 
Mrs. John Nikolauk of Connecti
cut and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blay
lock of Eldorado. Mrs. Hattie 
Blaylock and Mrs. Frank Spencer 
of this city are the baby’s greats.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank Blay
lock and family drove to Waco to 
spend the weekend with the Niko- 
lauks, and brought home Mrs. W. 
A. Blaylock, who had been there 
five weeks.

Born, early Monday morning at 
Clinic Hospital in San Angelo, a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nixon. 
The baby weighed seven pounds 
and 9V2 ounces at birth and has 
been named Lester Paul. The oth
er children are Mrs. Truett Stan
ford, Jr., a half sister, of Oregon, 
and Laura Sue, Leslie Jean and 
Lou Ann of Eldorado. Grandpar
ents are Mrs. W. H. Barr of Wich
ita Falls and. Mrs. Paul Nixon of 
Eldorado.

fgpSuceess sent anywhere, $2 yr.

The Military ^r|
V______________________________ s

Joe Andrews has returned from 
his five days of training at Fort 
Bliss. He reported visiting with 
Herman Early, who reported that 
the Eldorado boys in training 
there are all doing well. Andrews 
is enthusiastic over a visit to 
White Sands, New Mexico, where 
he saw Honest John rockets fired, 
two guided missies (Corporal), and 
■a navy Nike rocket, plus firing of 
90 mm anti-aircraft guns.

Bobby Galbraith, who left for 
induction into the armed forces 
two weeks ago, is located at Camp 
Chaffee, Arkansas, where he has- 
been getting his shots in prepara
tion for starting on his basic train
ing. He is the son of Mrs. H. L„ 
Galbraith. .

1 Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Jones, Mr». 
and Mrs. John Williams and Mr. 

jT. K. Jones attended the wedding: 
of Sidney Elaine Espy in the Chris
tian Church at Brady Sunday.
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Water Pumps 

Copper Floats 

Float Valves

Eldorado Hardware Co.
4000 UNIT C O O L E R _________________ __$119.95
2500 UNIT C O O L E R ____________________  89.95

ANY SIZE OR KIND OF METAL DUCT —  BENDS —  ETC.
MEN WHO CAN DO ANY KIND OF REPAIR WORK OR COMPLETE INSTALLATION

Brass Fittings 

Copper Tubing 

Aspen Pads

V-BELT PULLEYS

See lls For Your 
Credit Requirements

Agriculture and Livestock Loans

Real Estate Mortgage Loans 

Improvement Loans

Eldoradoans On Vacation

Business Loans

Automotive and Appliance Loans 

Personal Loan*

11 M il MI
Eldorado, Texas

MRS. ROY ANDREWS 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Mrs. Roy Andrews sustained 
painful but not serious injuries 
when she lost control of her Ford 
station wagon fishing car, at a 
detour eight miles from Menard 
Sunday. She was alone when the 
accident occurred, the car remain
ing upright, but crushing the grill, 
and breaking glass when it struck 
and broke a telephone pole.

Others in the fishing party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McDonald 
and Dwight, and Mrs. Clyde Gal
braith. All had spent the week end 
at Buchanan.

The car was taken to a Menard 
garage, and was brought to El
dorado Tuesday. Mrs. Andrews has 
painful back injuries and bruises, 
and is suffering from shock, but 
is thought to be not seriously in
jured.

ATTEND RELATIVE'S FUNERAL
Several Eldoradoans were at San 

Saba Sunday, atending the fuenral 
of a relative, Mrs. Maude Joiner 
Bracken, who died Saturday at San 
Angelo.

Those attending from here were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Joiner, Mrs. 
Perry Mittel and Wallace Joiner.

Burial was made in the Wallace 
| Creek cemetery, beside her hus- 
jband, a daughter and her parents.

Survivors include a daughter, 
jMrs. B. F. Hayes of San Angelo,
I and four brothers, Buck Joiner of 
Eldorado, H. H. Joiner Jr. of Ponto- 

Itoc, and B. H. and L. L. Joiner of 
San Saba.

As the peak of the summer sea
son nears, Eldorado families have 
been joining other vacationing fa
milies in taking to the roads, the 
woods, the lakes—fanning out in 
all directions to spend a few days 
or a few weeks “away from it all.”

Mrs. Grace O’Harrow and grand
son Jimmie O’Harrow of Schleicher 
County and Mrs. Luke Robinson of 
San Angelo have returned from a 
three weeks’ vacation trip to Flor
ida. They crossed Alabama, Louis
iana and north Florida, going down 
the coast to Miami Beach, Nassau 
and Key West, then on to Biloxi 
and other points, stopping as they 
wished to do sight seeing at inter
esting points. They report a good 
trip and a most enjoyable outing, 
with lots of rain—they were back 

!in dry Schleicher County Saturday.
Mrs. A. J. Roach has returned 

from a week’s vacation trip. She 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Bailey of Ozona on a sight-seeing 
and kin-visiting outing from which 
she returned Sunday. The group 
visited relatives in Gatesville, then 
went on to Austin to visit the Bai
leys’ children, Joe and Martha 
Pearl, at the State University. At 
Houston they stopped for a visit 
with Mrs. Ruth Roach and children 
Eddie Gail and Mary Nell, and did 
some sight-seeing there. Several 
parties were given in their honor. 
They report that it rained all day 
Friday in Houston and that there 
was rain between Mason and Aus
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Thomson and 
Thad III were away from their Sch
leicher County ranch nine days 
visiting at various places in the 
state. They were in Houston at
tending the wedding of the daugh-
r------------------------------------------------- \Methodist News

BETH SHILLING WEDS
. Beth, younger daughter of the 

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shilling of Mis
sion, was married Saturday even
ing, June 16, at the First Methodist 
Church in Mission, to Horace W. 
Van Cleave. Donna Beth McCor
mick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McCormick, was one of the 
bridesmaids.

At a gift tea given by the WSCS 
recently, 300 guests attended and 
many others sent gifts.

Beth attended school here while 
her father was pastor of the Meth
odist Church. She graduated from 
high school at Mission and attend
ed college at Austin and Edinburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Phillips of 
Seminole spent the weekend here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Phillips. They brought home Patri
cia, who spent the past two weeks 
with them.

Mrs. Allen Kuykendall visited a 
few hours with her daughter Jean 
at Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood, Tuesday evening.

Post Script

On their way back from Tulsa 
last week, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mace 
stopped by Fort Worth to visit his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mace, 
and brought home their niece, 
Becky Lou Holloway.

Iffl
Home of Personalized 

Portraits
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Picture Frames 
$1.50 up

PH O N E________________ 24701

Marvin McDonald is putting up 
a shade for the benefit of drive-in 
customers at the McDonald drive- 
in. Marvin owns the building and 
lot—Nolan McDonald rents the 
business from him and owns the 
eguipment.

—ps—
Work out at the gasoline plant 

is progressing nicely, and it is 
estimated that six weeks or two 
months will finish it.

—ps—
Fourteen welders have arrived 

in Eldorado, and are staying in 
Gus Love and Roy Andrews rooms. 
It is understood that their work 
at the gasoline plant may take up 
to two months. They did not bring 
their families.

—ps—
Mrs. Elmer Peters, school secre

tary for a number of years, re
turned Monday to her old position 
after several months’ leave of ab
sence. Mrs. Evelyn Pennington has 
been substituting in her absence. 

—ns—
A temperature report of 104 in 

the shade was reported last Friday 
afternoon by Mrs. J. H. Emmons. 

—ps—
The University of Texas reports 

that William A. Algood is enrolled 
there in a driver education course 
for teachers. The course is from 
June 5 to June 23.

— p s —

New water wells are being dug 
for Henry Moore and Nick Jurecek. 
The locations were picked by the 
radar outfit which worked here 
months ago. The wells are being 
dug by Hanusch Bros.

Location has been staked for an 
irrigation well on Mrs. Charles M. 
Reynolds land, adjoining Ray Bru
ton, who has good production from 
his well. Hanusch will drill the 
well in a month or two, we under
stand.

Neighbors report that Bruton 
has cotton 18 inches high on his 
160 acres of irrigated field.

ter of old friends and visited other 
friends in that city several days. 
They also visited relatives in Com
fort, San Antonio, and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Thurman 
spent all of their two weeks vaca
tion (he’s a Halliburton employee) 
visiting at various places in Texas. 
Visits included stops at the homes 
of relatives in Jones County, Stan
ford, Voca, Brownwood, Abilene 
and Marble Falls, and they also 
fished on the Llano.

Two cars of Eldorado relatives 
went after vacationing girls, who 
had attended the Congregational 
Methodist summer youth camp at 
Garrison. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parker 
and children drove to Gouldbusk 
to get Joy Dodd. The Clovis Taylor 
family drove to Rockwood, where 
they visited R. E. Johnson and 
were met by Helen Kaye, whom 
they brought home Sunday. Before 
that they had spent from Wednes
day to Saturday on the river at 
Junction fishing, and were joined 
there Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kellogg. The girls report 
a most enjoyable week at the youth 
camp, with 90 girls and 50 boys in 
attendance.

SEE YOUR

Arctic Circle 
A ir Conditioners

— A T —

Blake's Electric
Your Local Dealer's

CONTRACT WIRING

Come to us with your electrical problems
i__

Open Every Night 'til Bedtime Except Thursday

Complete Line of Staple Groceries
BUTTERICK PATTERNS

The church members and the 
general public are invited to a 
reception honoring the new pastor 
and his wife from 4:00 to 6:00 
Sunday afternoon in the basement 
of the church.

The PYF and the MYF will meet 
at the Methodist Church Sunday at 
6:00 p. m.

Sunday school at 9:45, preaching 
at 10:45 a. m., and 8:00 p. m. Sev
eral infants are scheduled to be 
brought for baptism Sunday morn
ing.

The Methodist Men’s fishing trip, 
schedueld to take place this week
end, has been postponed until Fri
day, July 13, announce W. A. 
Brooks and Dick Preston, who are 
handling the arrangements.

A box has been placed in the 
Eldorado Drug for the “ dues,” 
which will be $2.50 per person, or 
$2.50 per father and son. W. H. 
Hale and W. A. Brooks, in charge 
of finances, state that the central 
location of the drug store will help 
the men to make their payments 
easily.

L. V. Newport and W. A. Schul
ler are in change of the food.

* * *

The primary class of the Meth
odist Children’s division enter
tained their fathers Sunday, Fa
ther’s Day, with a program and 
refreshments. Teachers are E. V. 
Warren and Mrs. W. A. Brooks.

Fathers attending were Earl 
Yates, Raymond Schrank, W. A. 
Schuller, Billy McCravey, Elmer 
Peters, Dick Preston, and Bill Les
ter; the pastor, Rev. Russell Hean- 
er, also attended.

Short talks were made by Rev. 
Heaner and Mr. Warren.

CIRCLE MEETS
The Salle Fite Circle No. 1 of 

the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. W. O. Alexander 
Monday. Mrs. J. N. Ramsay led 
the opening prayer.

After a short business session 
led by Mrs. Ashmore, Mrs. W. O. 
Alexander brought the devotional. 
Mrs. Kinser, Mrs. Ramsay, Mrs. J. 
D. Ashmore and Mrs. Luedecke 
brought the lesson on aged minis
terial relief.

Mrs. Allen Kuykendall gave the 
closing prayer. Refreshments were 
served to eight members.

Elmer Anderson and his family 
returned Sunday night from a sev
eral-day visit at Morrilton, Ark.

McCORMICK’S 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY
FRESH FRUITS AND VEG ETA BLES  

MEATS CANNED GOODS

I N  M O T O R  T R A N S P O R T

L p A D S  T H E  WAY

GMC’s new Model W 550 Your key to Blue Chip V  walue

makes earth-moving 
more profitable five ways:

___

\

\
\

EASIER HANDLING
Better weight distribution 

— Hydra-Matic and 
Safety Power Steering*— make 

maneuvering easier.

m m

.

Optional 
at extra cost

Big choice of Blue Chip GIYIC's 
waiting! Model W550 (40,000GVW) 
is one of a wide range of brawny 
4- and 6-wheel construction models. 
Come in and write your own ticket 1

LOWER COSTS
Economical operating costs—far less 

down-time—GMC quality at a 
real competitive price.

•See usy too, fo r  Triple-Checked used trucks'

Wagley Motors - Phone 21591 Eldorado

4
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COUNTY AGENT’S 
COLUMN
^  Q o& uUh .

mm Schleicher County Agricultural A g e n t

1 The Owen Fry family attended 
the West family reunion in San 
Saba, and Barbara accompanied 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. West home to Round Rock.

The grass identification team 
from Schleicher County, represent
ing District 7, won third in the 
state this past week. This team, 
composed of Ernest K. Nimitz, Far
ris Nixon, Judge Whitten, and 
Dwain Sauer, also earned certifi
cate* of completion on the range 
course that was studied while at
tending 4-H club Round-up June 
12-15.

The boys were taken by busses 
to the grass nursery of A&M col
lege and shown all the varieties 
and newest development in ^nany 
species of grasses, native as well 
as imported. Range conditions 
were studied and evaluated by the 
boys in the field to show proper 
carrying capacities.

Dick Runge, delegate to the 4-H 
round-up, from Schleicher county, 
studied community improvement, 
and received a certificate of com
pletion for the course.

the United States average of 4.5 
pounds.

* * *
Spot-oiling Johnsongrass in the 

! county is progressing nicely with

Mrs. L. T. Dannheim has had as 
guests her son Harvey and son 
Sammie, her brother August Pei- 
per, also Minnie R. Gage and Bill 
Crews of San Angelo, who spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ringle are 
back home after two weeks spent 
in Tom Green County, where Mr. 
Ringle has been overseeing a drill
ing project.

Lamb producers should feel 
kindly towards people of New 
York, California, and Massachu
setts. Fifty-three per cent of all 
lamb and mutton shipped goes to 
these states.

People in Massachusetts are the 
best “customers” of lamb and mut
ton producers while California ran 
a close second. In Massachusetts 
they consumed 12.4 pounds per 
person while California had 12.3 
per person. New York consumed 
11.5 pounds per person.

Only five states, Nevada, New 
Mexico, Illinois, Arizona, Michigan 
and District of Columbia, had high
er consumption per person than

those producers that are trying to 
j eradicate this grass on cultivated 
! fields. The amount of oil used de
pends upon the efficiency of the 

. operator. Five to 10 gallons per 
acre is the general rule where 

[johnsongrass is not excessive, 
i Naphthas, diesel fuel oil and 
kerosene are the most common 
killers for crown oiling Johnson- 

, grass. Kerosene or diesel oil mixed 
with naphtha, equal parts or forti
fied with 1% pentachlorophenol, 
by volume, can be used for killing 

(johnsongrass.
i Knapsack sprayers or gravity- 
flow sprayers are the best applica
tors. Blueprints are available at 
the county agent’s office for build
ing gravity-flow sprayers.

* * *
j 4-H boys of all ages will have 
| a full schedule for the rest of June 
and July getting ready for the 
local range and soil conservation 
show. This will be a two-day affair 
sponsored by the local Soil Con
servation supervisors. The affair 

jwil be climaxed with a barbecue in 
which 4-H and FFA boys will re
ceive awards. An outstanding pro
gram will be presented by the lo
cal supervisors.

Dates will announced later.
* t- -t-

| Every failure is a blessing in 
j disguise, providing it teaches some 
| needed lesson one could not have 
learned without it. Most so-called 
failures are only temporary de
feats.

Mrs. L. E. Liveley of Lometa is 
here visiting her father, W. F. 
Faught, who is ill at the H. A. 
Belk home. Mr. Belk’s father, J. 
B. Belk of Miles, is reported to be 
doing well in a Houston hospital 
where he had surgery.

Teresa and Charlotte Glasscock, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Glasscock of Seminole, are here 
visiting their grand parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Cheatham, wihle 
their parents are on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Childers and 
two sons visitied Monday in Roch
elle with Mr. Childers’ parents. 
Penny is a guest for several weeks 
in the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wayne Sudduth of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Clarke spent 
the weekend with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Clark at Rotan, re
turning home Sunday. They were 
accompanied by their daughter 
Maxine Sorrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall and son 
Mike of Fort Worth spent two days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Al
phonse Orsak..

Mrs. Whiter Taylor is somewhat 
improved after her recent illness 
and is able to be up part of the 
time.

Mrs. J. B. Christian spent Sunday 
in Menard with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Shafer, and was met there by her 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Williams of 
San Saba.

Carl Stevens and 
spending the

The E. J. Cockrell family spent 
from Saturday to Monday fishing 
at Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs.
Margo Mittel are 
week at Lake Austih, where they 
were met by Mrs. Stevens’ sister, 
Mrs. Bomar Lorance of Charlotte, 

|N. C. Margo’s parents, Mr. and 
; Mrs. Archie Mittel, will drive down 
(after her and spend the coming 
' weekend.

Three reasons w h y

PARAMOUNT̂
Can give You real

Summer Comfort —
• Tim e-Tested Quality
• M odels to T it Your Needs
• M any Exclusive Features

REDD Y KILOW ATT*

BUDGET
TERMS

. . .  and they give 
"Twice as Much Cool Air”

\

Guests Sunday in the Alvin 
Farris home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Farris’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Farris and Virgil and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Holland, of San Angelo.

Reporting Procedures 
Modified For Local 
Ground Observers

Modification of reporting pro
cedures for local ground observers 
was received this week by James 
Williams, post supervisor. In an 
order from Ben Baines, comman
der of headquarters, Det. 1, 4768th 
Ground Observer Sqdn., the fol
lowing modifications were given:

a. All air traffic will be reported 
by aircraft flash call to this Filter 
Center except aircraft obviously

'landing or taking off from an 
authorized airport.

b. Special effort will be made 
to identify all civilian aircraft by 
type and the number painted 
thereon. When obtainable, this in
formation will be included in the 
aircraft message.

There are about 30 observers in 
the local unit, one of whom is on 
duty each day of each month, to 
report aircraft movements to the 
filter center at San Antonio.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ramsay and Mrs. Tom Johnson 

j Friday were Mr. and Mrs. H. Bev
erly of Cutbank, Montana.

Visiting here a week with the 
(Fred Furrs are their son Oran 
Lee and his wife and four child
ren, Pat, Nannette, Terry and 
Clif, of Houston, i __

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Johnson of 
Midland spent the day Sunday with 
jTom Johnson of San Angelo and 
Mrs. Johnson of Eldorado.

W. A. Menees, district gauger 
for American Oil Pipe Line Co., 
returned to work Monday the 18th 
after being on sick leave for six 
weeks. Mr. Menees had surgery 
May 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Menees and 
girls spent Thursday and Friday at 
Big Spring with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Pierce and family. Carla Pierce 
returned to Eldorado to spend a 
week with the Meneeses. Carla 
will celebrate her eighth birthday 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Kinser drove 
to Houston, and were joined there 
by their daughter Kathie, who had 
been visiting relatives there. They 
went on to CleUourne and Fort 
Worth.

Dinner guests of J. C. Johnson 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lynn of San Angelo and 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson Jr., of Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Robinson 
spent the weekend visiting Mrs. 
Robinson’s father, W. J. Richmond 
and her brother, Macon Richmond 
and family at Blanket.

Yes, Paramount delivers "Tw ice As 

Much Cool Air”  because only 

Paramount has the exclusive "N o -C log  

Sta-Fresh”  filters that prevent clogging 

by preventing accumulation o f  dirt 

and mineral deposits that clog ordinary 

filters. Let us demonstrate to you this 

and many other exclusive features 

o f  the Paramount A ir Cooler.

PARAMOUNT

I ,

Residential
Commercial

Industrial

Let us make a free survey 
of your cooling needs!P

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Perry Johnson had as guests 
from Saturday morning to Sunday 
evening their son-in-law and daug
hter Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Peel of 
Abilene. Guests in the Johnson 
home Friday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Welborn of San Angelo 
and the former’s brother Kyle Kel- 
born of East Texas.

Back from a successful fishing 
trip to Buchanan are Bill McWhor
ter, James Williams, Marion Wade 
and Ack Moore. They caught quite 
a lot of black bass, croppies, cat
fish and white bass.

Two Eldorado men made a trip 
to Tulsa, Oklahoma, to visit their 
children and grandchildren. The 
men were Skeet Mace and Truett 
Stanford, who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Stanford and children, and 
brought home Mrs. Mace and Paula 
Jo, who had been visiting them 
since the birth of the Stanfords’ 
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Alexander and 
Mrs. Ward Parks of Vincent have 
been visiting in the county. The 
Alexanders have been vacationing 
here and in Austin, and Mrs. Parks 
has been visiting her son Ward Jr. 
and family and other relatives.

Mrs. Euda B. Isaacs has been dis
missed as a patient at Sanitorium, 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Is
aacs and her son Kenneth before 
returning to her home. Other 
guests in the home were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. McCutcheon and Bill of 
Austin.

F O R  Y O U R

COME IN TODAY I 

We have the figures to 

show whu...now is the 

smart time to buy I

Right now is the time to start enjoying all the 
fun and prestige of Oldsmobile ownership!
Right now is the time to command a 230-h.p.f 
Rocket Engine.
Right now is the time to discover Oldsmobile’s 
steady, stable ride.
And th a t ’s o n ly  th e  b a re s t  b eg in n in g !
There’s new Jetaway Hydra-Matic Drive* with 
its smooth, winging action! There’s big-car 
room and styling leadership.
Right now, you can make the move to an Olds
mobile "88”  for surprisingly little more than some 
models in the "low-price”  field. What’s more, your 
investment holds when you go over to Olds! And 
your present car now commands a high price, too.
Come in! You’ll like what you see. . .  and you’ll 
like our courteous way of doing business!
f 240 h.p. and 350 lb. f t . o f torque in Super 88 
and l\inety-Eiftht series.

* Standard on Series l\ inetv-Eightt 
notional at extra cost on all other series.

"8 8 "  H O L I D A Y  S E D A N

IV!
y G e t o u t of th e  o rd in a ry  th-is s u m m e r  . .

if e.t into on A IR-CO N D ITIO N ED  
O LD SM O BILE!

C o m e  in  f o r  d e t a i l s  — 
a n d  a  d e m o n s t r a t i o n !

...

------------- “ A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER!-

WAGLEY MOTORS
PHONE 21591 SO. MAIN STREET, ELDORADO, TEXAS

—  COME IN T O D A Y ... LEARN WHY NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY AN OLDSMOBILE!
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Political uncertainties, hot wea
ther, explosive legislation, and 
another step toward adjournment, 
featured the Washington scene last 
week.

Those uncertainties grew out of 
the President’s recent illness, giv
ing rise to another round of cloak
room speculation and furnishing a 
field-day for the political analy- 
ists who make a living trying to 
dress-up their reasoning and make 
it sound plausible.

One Republican hopeful was 
heard to say: “Now, after this, if 
he even has a tooth ache the 
stockmarket will drop, and sd will 
our chances in November.” A dis
couraged Democrat took a dim pol
itical view by observing: “He’ll be 
playing golf in August, wooing the 
voters in September, getting a 
clear bill of health in October— 
and I reckon he’ll be racking up 
votes in November.”

That “explosive” legislation that 
is brewing includes the housing 
bill, civil rights, postal rate in
crease, school construction aid, 
and a few others. All are before 
the Rules Committee, the “clearing 
house” for bills that are permitted 
to reach the floor of the House. 
Our Nation is blest with a chair
man of that Committee, Howard 
Smith of Virginia, who has his feet 
on the ground and is trying to hold 
the line against crackpot schemes 
which clamor for programming, 
separating the good from the bad. 
But he can do just so much. Too 
many of our moderates and con
servatives jump the traces when 
the chips are down and go off in 
every direction.

The housing bill includes $11 
billion worth of socialized housing 
units, a politically-inspired pro
gram whereby Uncle Sam builds 
houses, rents them at less than 
half price. It serves as a political 
bonanza for many big city politi
cians. Public housing has long 
since served any legitimate and 
useful purpose it ever had.

But experience shows that many 
so-called conservatives are wont tc 
throw in the sponge at the last 
minute and respond supinely to the 
whip-lash of party leadership. The 
result: more and more socialized 
housing, and increased public debt, 
less chance for tax relief.

DOYLES HAVE 
BARBECUE

About 34 of the Doyle relatives 
met at the home of the Claude 
Doyle’s Monday night for a bar
becue supper.

After supper Burnell Doyle en
tertained the group with a picture 
show of Granite Shoals, homecom
ing of 1955, the zoo, vacation pic
tures and family occasions.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Bilhartz and Rickey of 
Ed Paso; Mrs. M. J. Cunningham 
of Deming, N. M., Linda Powers 
of Alpine, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Doyle; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Doyle;

| Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Sofge, Linda, 
Janis and George; Monetta Brad
shaw; Mrs. Kenneth Doyle, Wayne 
and Joan; Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Sofge, Jim and Steve; Mr. and Mrs 
E. M. Jackson, Jr., and Sherwin 
June; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Faught, 
Barbara and Edna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Doyle, Jimmy, Jerry and 
Burnell.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Doyle, Kathy, Joyce and Billy of 
Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. V. 
A. Porter and Reba of Lampasas 
joined the family for dinner at 
the Will Doyle’s.

CHURCH GROUP VISITS 
SANTA ANNA PASTOR

A group of members of the 
Primitive Baptist Church went to 
Santa Anna to visit their pastor, 
Rev. C. H. Richards. They took 
their dinner, and spent the after
noon singing old songs.

Among those attending from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kerr, 
George Wood, and Bethel Jeffrey 
and family and from San Angelo 
Mrs. Harvey Dannheim and child-

asserting their confidence that he 
will carry Texas and be re-elected 
in November.

Redistricting Urged
Demands that Texas congress

ional districts be realigned were 
heard at both political party meet
ings. Texas was allotted an addi
tional congressman after the 1950 
census. Since the legislature has 
rejected redistricting bills for the 
past two sessions, the extra man is 
elected by the entire state.

Bill Elkins, condidate for con
gressman at large, told the Demo
cratic executive committee the 
main plank in his platform is to 
have the office he seeks abolished.

Republican National Committee
man Jack Porter said the GOP 
legal committee might seek federal 
court action to force the legisla
ture to redistrict.

“It’s not fair to have the same 
representation from districts of 
100,000 as you do from areas with 
more than a million,” Porter 
charged.

Birth Certificate Bottleneck
State Health officials are urging 

parents of children who will enter 
school for the first time next fall 
to avoid the “birth certificate bot
tleneck.” In past years thousands 
of requests have swamped the de
partment in September. An esti
mated 260,000 children will be 
eligible to enter first grade this 
year.

Parr Trial Delay Expected
Another six months delay seems 

likely before the trial of George B. 
Parr on income tax evasion charg
es takes place. Parr’s plea to have 
the trial in Laredo, rather than 
Austin, was rejected by the US 
Supreme Court. U. S. Attorneys 
promptly asked Judge Ben H. Rice 
of Austin for an early setting, pre
ferably in July. But Parr’s attor
neys said they will file for a re
hearing before the Supreme Court. 
Such action could keep the case 
from coming up until January of 
1957.

Parr was first indicted in 1954. 
He is charged with filing false 
returns in 1949, 1950, and 1951 and 
failing to pay the government $86,- 
000.

l b  I r p d  i s  f a  Nyion...The Big Trade is to j f c
The  N e w  

3-T NYLON 
Custom Tubeless 
Super-Cushions

by
g o o d / y e a r
• Stronger on the inside
• Safer on the outside
Here is custom styling in step with the 
smartest new car design, combined 
with the extra protection of Goodyear’s 
exclusive 3-T Triple-Tempered Nylon 
Cord and Grip-Seal construction. Nylon 
T u b e less  C ustom  S u p er-C u sh ion s 
bring you the newest in tire safety, 
performance, and appearance. See them 
now! W e’ll buy all the unused mileage 
in your present tires!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

George Humphrey Motors
PHONE 25301— ELDORADO, TEX.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kenner and 
■ two children of El Paso have been 
! visiting Mrs. Kenner’s mother Mrs 
' Pat Martin.

Beverly and Barbara McElroy of 
San Angelo are spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Biggs, their 
grandparents.

A guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Thurman and children and other 
families in the county was Miss 
Jerry Caldwell of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gunstead 
spent from Friday to Sunday morn
ing with their daughter Mrs. Wil
liam Sauer and her family at Van 
Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Wade had as 
dinner guests Sunday their son 
Billy and family and Mrs. Selman, 
of Sonora, Richard T. Selman of 
Camp Irwin, California, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Boyer of Uvalde, Bud 
Wade of Hobbs, New Mexico, and 
Charlie Wade of Sterling City. 
Mrs. Charlie Wade visited relatives 
in Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Biggs spent 
Friday night in Eden with her bro
ther, Joe Stucke.

Mrs. Cora Lee Mebane of Tyler 
and Mrs. Bill Mund of Douglas ar
rived here Sunday night. They 
were called to Eldorado because 
of the serious illness of their mo
ther Mrs. C. C. West.

Tom and Miss Georgia Spring- 
ston, Mrs. Ruth Danford and Mrs. 
Jess Koy have as a guest their sis- 
tef Mrs. Pauline Adams of Fuller
ton, Cal., who arrived here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer West spent 
Father’s Day in Sonora with Mrs. 
West’s father, O. H. Wright.

6 Colors
MIMEOGRAPH

PAPER
In ream pkgs. for churches, 
offices and other quantity 
users.
Letter size Mimeo in white, 
green, pink, blue, canary arid 
goldenrod.
Legal size Mimeo in white, 
pink and canary.
The ELDORADO SUCCESS

Austin.—Next month, for the 
first time in 24 years, Texans will 
be asked to vote—not only on men 
—but directly .on issues.

State Democratic executive com
mittee members have approved the 
placing of three questions on the 
primary ballot. Voters can express 
their desires for or against: *

1. Legislation exempting a child 
from compulsory attendance at in
tegrated schools.

2. Legislation “perfecting” laws 
against intermarriage of Negroes j 
and whites.

3. Use of interposition to halt 
federal encroachment on states 
rights.#

Majority approval presumably 
would constitute a mandate for ac
tion by the next legislature.

Historically, such voter referen- 
dums have seldom been used. And 
not too successfully. Present pro
cedures, still substantially un
changed, were set up with the pas
sage of the Terrell Election laws 
in 1907.

In the nearly 50 years since then, 
referendums were held only three 
times. And failed to pass twice. In 
1908 a prohibition proposal was 
voted down more than two to one. 
In 1919 the people rejected three 
to one a proposal to call a consti
tutional convention.

But, in 1932 Texans voted over
whelmingly in favor of repealing 
the federal prohibition amend
ment. A year later the legislature 
followed suit and ratified the re
peal amendment.

This was the last referendum 
submitted until this year.

In other action the State Execu
tive committee certified a list of 
31 candidates for statewide office. 
It ignored a charge by Reuben Sen- 
terfitt that Price Daniel’s name 
was ineligible to appear on the 
ballot because he had not resigned 
his U. S. Senate post.

Fort Worth was selected by the 
committee as the site for the Sept. 
11 state convention. Principal bus
iness at that time will be naming 
new party officers and deciding 
on a general election platform for 
the Democratic gubernatorial nom
inee.

GOP Chooses Corpus
Texas Republicans will hold 

their August 28 state convention in 
Corpus Christi. Gop nominees for 
state office, presidential electors, 
a new state chairman and a general 
platform will be decided upon at 
that time.

Selection of the convention site 
was made at the party’s state exe
cutive committee meeting in Aus
tin.

Committee members sent Pres. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower a telegram

FORD sets 500-mile record
at Indianapolis Speedway

Again proves nobody outperforms Ford UNITED STATES.AUTO CLUB

• • dramatic demonstration of the kind o f
performance and roadability that makes 
ail your driving more fun in a Ford!

A Ford V-8 hurtled across the brick and 
asphalt surface of tough and testing Indi
anapolis Speedway . . . whirling through 
the tight turns and flashing over the 
straight stretches . . .  to set a mark that no 
stock car ever reached before!

Previous to Ford’s record run, no other 
stock car had gone even one lap at Indi
anapolis at 100 m.p.h., but one of Ford’s 
laps was timed at the electrifying speed 
of 113.7 m.p.h.! And Ford averaged over 
107 m.p.h. for the full five hundred miles 
. . . close to the average set by the ex
tremely costly, specially-built racer which 
won the Memorial Day “500” !

Ford fully realizes that the welter of 
claims and counter claims about “racing 
victories” (many of them completely con
tradictory) must be confusing and disillu
sioning to the public. Ford ran this race 
against time, over the true “Classic” dis
tance and at the most famous track in 
America, in order to dispel this cloud of 
doubt and disbelief and prove that no one 
outperforms Ford!

Peter de Paolo, leader of the team of 
drivers that piloted the winning Ford, 
states flatly: “No other stock car could 
have equalled this performance!” And 
Pete de Paolo should know, for he was

Ford's record was timed 
and certified by the 

United States Auto Club

the first driver to win the “500” Classic 
with a better than 100 m.p.h. average. 
And now he comes back with a group of 
drivers to establish a stock car record with 
the great ’56 Ford!

Ford wrote this new mark large and 
bold in the record books. And the whole 
Ford did the trick. From the hood-full of 
throbbing horsepower to the road-hugging 
rear end, Ford demonstrated that it has 
what it takes to make your driving more 
enjoyable. Convince yourself that driving 
a Ford can be real fun. Test drive a ’56 
Ford. There’s a set of keys waiting for 
you, so come in and see us soon.

George Humphrey M otors. Phone 25801 . Eldorado, Tex
— ____________ _ ____________ GREAT TV FORD THEATRE, KGKL —TV— EVERY THURSDAY 8:30 P. M. ________________________________
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Parker
Foods

EVERYDAY
! LOW
*
♦ - PRICES

\

szata iea

■ V  «*?

AGAIN WE ARE A BLE TO BRING YOU THESE LOW PRICES ON

U. S. TOP GRADE CALVES
Calf Pound

7-CUT STEAKS 39c
Calf

7-BONE ROAST
Calf

Pound

Pound

Shoulder Round Roast 49c
Calf Pound

Short Rib or Brisket 23c
Calf Pound

SIRLOIN STEAK 49c
Calf Pound

ROUND STEAK 69c
CLUB STEAKS .
Half Or Cut   Wrapped — —  Ready To Go In Your Freezer

WHOLE CALF Lb 33c
Armours Star

FRYERS . . Lb 43c

Cantaloupes SZ Lb 9c 
Cello CARROTS Z  15c
OKRA < Tender Green 

Pods

CORN Golden
Sweet

Lb 17|c 
4 ears 19c

CHOCOLATE 
ICEBOX 

PIE

#■ -■

1V4 cups PET 
Evaporated MILK 

I Cup fine, graham 
cracker crumbs 

*4 cup melted butter

CHOCOLATE ICEBOX PIE
V3 cup cocoa
24 marshmallows, cut 

into pieces 
l*/4 teaspoons vanilla

Chill 3/i cup milk in ice tray of refrigerator until 
almost frozen around the edges. Mix crumbs with 
butter. Press in bottom and on sides o f a 9-in. pie 
pan. Chill until needed. Put % cup milk, the cocoa 
and marshmallows into a heavy saucepan. Cook 
over very low heat, stirring all the timC, until 
marshmallows are melted. Take off heat and stir 
in vanilla. Chill until mixture begins to thicken. 
Put ice-cold milk into a cold qc_rt bowl. Whip 
with a cold rotary beater by hand, or with electric 
beater at high speed, until fluffy. Fold into chilled 
chocolate mixture. Put into crumb crust. Chill 
until firm, about 3 hours. Keep chilled until ready 
to serve. To garnr~ ‘i, cut 4 marshmallows into 
thirds. Place pieces around edge o f pie.

MADE WITH*
COCOA —  Hershey's 8 Oz. Box_____
Sun Spun
MARSHMALLOWS —  14 Oz. Pkg. __
Supreme
GRAHAM C R A C K ER S _______________

PET Evaporated MILK —  Tall Cans_____!

LIBBYS 10 OZ. PACKAGES

LEA F SPINACH _______________ 19c
BRUSSELS SPR O U TS_________ 35c
CUT GREEN B EA N S___________21c
TU RKEY P IE S __________________28c
BEEF P IE S ______________________28c

Fruits
Hunts
PEACHES

No. 2V2 Can
35c

Lazy Daisy
SPICED PEACHES

No. 2Y2 Can
31 c

Lotus
PIE A P P L E S _______

No. 2 Can
_ _  21c

Sun Spun
PIE CHERRIES _______

303 Can
_23c

Sun Spun
HOMINY _  _

No. 2V2 Can
_  15c

Our Value—303 Can
CUT GREEN BEANS

2 For
____ 27c

Pine Grove—No. 1 Cans
GOLDEN CORN _

3 For
_ __ 25c

Hunts
FRUIT COCKTAIL

300 Can
_ _ _  27c

Kuners
CUT W AX BEANS

303 Can
__________ 23c

Durand Cut
SW EET POTATOES

No. 2V2 Can
. _  19c

Steels—No. 303 Cans
NEW POTATOES ________

2 For
19c

Austex
CHILI _  _

24-Oz. Can
_  _  39c

Derby
ROAST BEEF

12-Oz. Can
47c

Armours — 303 Can
TAM ALES _

2 For
_______ 39c

American— Flat Cans
SARDINES _  _

3 For
_____35c

Star Kist
CHUNK STYLE TUNA _

No. y2 Can
_33c

Red Seal—4-Oz. Can
VIENNA SAUSAGE _ _ _

2 For
. _  39c

Armours
CHOPPED BEEF _  _

12-Oz. Can
39c

//ovse/kfflWeeds
Gold Seal 16-Oz. Can
GLASS W A X ___________________ 59c
Parsons 16 Oz.
HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA_____15c
Trend—Large Boxes 2 For
D E T E R G E N T ___________________ 39c
All 10-Lb. Kraft Bag
D ET ER G EN T _________________ $1.89
10c Deal Giant Box
F A B ______________________________ 59c
Furniture Polish 4-Oz. Bottle
O-CEDAR _______________________ 25c
Sta-Flo V2 Gallon
LIQUID STA R C H _______________52c
Gulf Quart
F L Y  S P R A Y ____________________ 59c
Gulf Each
AEROSOL BOM BS___________$1.00

Maryland Club
INSTANT CO FFEE

6-0z. Jar
$1.49

paper goods

fancy foods
Armours 25-Oz. Jar
PEANUT B U T T E R ____________ 73c
Salad Bowl Quart
SALAD DRESSING ____________ 49c
Bama 20 Oz.
PEACH P R E S E R V E S _________ 42c
Bama 20 Oz.
APRICOT P R E S E R V E S ________40c
Mrs. Winston's 20 Oz.
PLUM P R ESER V ES__________ 49c
Bama 20 Oz.
PINEAPPLE PRESERVES __..42c
Red & White—12 Oz. 2 For
STRAW BERRY PRESERVES _49c
Blackburn 5-Lb. Jar
SYRUP _________________________„63c
Blackburn 5-Lb. Jar
FAIRY QUEEN S Y R U P ________63c

\ i
Cut Rite 125-Ft. Roll
WAX P A P E R ___________________ 29c
Aluminum Foil 25-Ft. Roll
REYNOLDS W R A P ____________ 29c
Zee 4 Rolls
TO ILET TISSUE _______________36c

" /
Northern Two 300 Boxes
FACIAL T IS S U E _______________37c

12 Pack Carton Plus Deposit
COCA COLA ___________________ 45c
Kraft 1-Lb. Bag
C A R A M E L S _____________________39c
Plastic Bag Colorado 4 Lbs.
SELECT PIN TO S_______________53c
100 Size—Stuart Hall Only
STA TIO N ER Y______________  69c
Son Spun 12-Oz. Bottle
CATSUP _________________________17c %

Hi-C 46-Oz. Can
ORANGE D R IN K _______________31c
Powdered or Brown—1-Lb. Box 2 For
S U G A R ______ ___________________ 29c
Pet 4 Small
EVAPORATED M IL K _________29c
Eagle Brand Can
CONDENSED M IL K ___________ 33c
Big Top—8-Oz. Cans 3 For
COCKTAIL P EA N U TS______ $1.00
Honey Boy 15-Oz. Can
MACARONI D IN N ER ______ __19c
Heinz l].Oz. Jar
HOT DOG R E L IS H _____________ 31c
Heinz 11-Oz. Jar
HAMBURGER R E L IS H ________31c

t

Heinz 11-Oz. Jar
BAR-B-Q RELISH _____________ 33c


